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t-\ oring Rerulr

The 15rh Annual Gencral Mceting ofthc Company r.vas held or1 l0rr,Septembcr.2021 at L00
P.M through video Coni'erencing. ivfr. Ni Vitsrrdc\ iln (liCS) practicirtg Compan\. Seclcrar\. rs
appointed as Scrutinizer by the Board ol Direchrs or Mls B l{ D Ca; worlct Lrmitcd 1br rhe
purpose ofscruliniziltg thc e- \!ting process io respccl ofrcsolLltiois proposccLal l5,t,Annual
Ceneral Meeting of Equity Shareholders ot thc C\rrlpcnv. .l.he tacility lol e voting remained
open Aom 27tr'september. 2023 9.00 A.M to 29'r,. Septcmber.20:: i.0O-f.U.:1.t," Cu,nprny
also providcd e- \'oting facility to those shareholcler.s prcsent at the meeting through VC $1ro
had not cast thcir vote earlicr.

The consolidated rcsLrlt ofe-votitlg is as Ibllo\\,sj

, tu/:4437 2459396 E n1il:lnta@bnlcaNand can, Web: vN||. bt.tca tuand ean

Ordinary Business o Yote in
favour

Yo Yote
against

Rcmarks

I Adoption ofADlual Accounts. 100 Passed uith
requisitc majority

2 Re-Appointment of Ml
Chungath Cheru Simon (DIN:
00071163). as Direclor 01. the
Company liable to retire bl
rotation.

r00 Pilssed \\,ith
rcquisitc majoritr

Special Business

100 Passed \rith
recluisite majoritl

4 Rc-appointment of Mr
Mathew. Jose (DIN: 005421j9)
as an Independent Dircctor of
the Com

100 Passed \.vith
r-ecluisite rrajoritv

) Appointmert
Direclor-

100 Passed with
Lllslte

6 Passed ra,ith
requisile majoritl,

,7 To give Loans, investments,
providc guarantees or
securities iD exccss of limits.

Passcd \.itlt
recluisitc ma jority

BRD CANWORLI' UMITED s

Sl No.

3 Reguhrization of Appointmcnt
of Additional Director \Ir.
Jojo Joscph Njezhuvinkcl as
Director of the Corrrpany.

Sell. lease or othemise
disposal of the rl,hole. or
subshntially rhe whole. ol the
undcrtaking.

r00

100



SUZUKI ARENA

Mr. ayil Surendran
Managing (DIN: 03105,187)

tr;iff;t;i,xy;:#l#rl;:{;;;:onikk 
apa,lflnis tpk.63oso6.pH:01372352242.Fa,:a$724ss3s6.Enait:iht'a@bnlraNandcoh'web.w.brdcatuad.l.ean

8 100 Passed \!ith
r-ec[risite major.ity

9 To bonou.monel in exccsi ot
thc prescribed limit under
section I80(1)(c) ol the
C es Act. 201.1

100 Passed ulth
requisite majorit)

10 Approve ltclated
Transactions.

Pay 100 Passcd rvith
rcquisite majority

sBND CAN WORLD LIMITEI)

To apprbve transactiotls tLnclcr
section 185/186 of the
companies act.201i



M. VASUDEVAN B.com; F.c's'

PRACTISING COMPAM SECRETARY

Dear Sir,

I, M vasudevan FCS, Practicing company secretary' aPpointed as Scrutinizer by the Board of

Directors of B R D car World Lim"J ftt'" -tpunyl for the purpose of scrutinizing the

;ffiffi;il C".,otlng'1 proc"ss ii re.spect orthe beio* m"ntion*:::"''1::'o1:l-":'-".1

,, i"iii *""?ia""erat-t"teeting 1.the meeting'l ofthe Equiry shareholders of the compady'

held on 30t! septemb er,2023 ato''oo pnl' tirough video Conferencing ('Ir'c) submit my

report as under:

1. The compliance witl the provisions of the Companies Act' 2013 and the Rules made

' il""#;;i;"* ,' 
"-'oting 

tv'*t 
'r'uteholders 

on the resolutions proposed tn the

notice of the 1Se Annual Cer*ui f"f.*ing of the company is.the responsibility ofthe

;'jl'"giJ; ;; ;;'r#'it;'" s'*ini'"' ror the e-votins. process is limited to

;'r#;; " consotiaatea scrutinize/s reDort to the chairman based on the reports

generated from the electronic uoJng 
"*t' 

of central Depository services Limited

- dar lssued by ttre Mintstry of co{pOrateAfralrl Jlaqtl ll
2. ln aqcordance wit]l the General uirc1J' ffi ilfi ;,';;;t,*,:, -,:i.,,,t1,';31,*ll'Jifl"',1;"iil'#:iJ; ffi fil' necember 28 2922 dre company hr

modb t! those. sharutorae"s wiLJ"' u'iiii addresses are regiitereq i^ri& the

"r.rarYlOtP"..lary'ParttciPant(s);,

3, The facility for. e-v.dting remained gpen frorn 9'00 A'M' on september 27- 2O?3 to 5'00 P:M'

orr Sept6mber 
'2s, zozs' *u ""tpt"y 

*O t" .pt:"1"-d -t:1:13,:ftcilitv' 
to: the' '

sharehold€its lresent at ttre meeung';r1';gh vc and who had not cast their vote eailidr'

Ph:

IPl$tuiint 108 of the cdnpanies Aal 2013 and Rule 20 df the.CiinPanies

Rulet 20141

Report of ScruUnizer

to,

The Chairman ofthe 15d' [Fifteelth] Annual General Meeting ofthe Equity-Shareholders ofB

RDCarWorldLlmtterfheldonsaturday'SosSeptember'2023at01'00P'MthroughVideo
Conferencing.



6.. Tte votes cast through e-voting were unblocked after conclusidn of the meeting on
September 30;2023.

7. Results of e-voting generated from www.evotingindia.com is as under:

a) Item No. 1 - Ordinary Resolution:

Adoption of ttre Audlted Financial Statements of t]re Company for tfie year ended
31* March,2023 and tlle Reporls ofthe Directors and Auditors.

(i) Voted fu /qvourof the resolutioni

Nqmber of members
voted

Number qf votes cast by
them

o/o oftdtal number of.
valid votes cast

7,92,65,700 100

(iiiJ lryolrd votesr

b) Item No.2 - Ordinary Resolution:

'Re-AppolntEent of Mr, Chullgath Cheru SlDron (DlN. 00074163), as Director of
the Comisny llable to retire by rotadon,

(il Voted ,r /avour of the resolution:

Number of members
voted

Number ofyotes cast by
them

o/o total number of
valid cast

declared invalid
membersotalT tbernum voteswhose

Nil

Number of rnembers
vodd

Number ofvotes cast by
them

96 oftotal number of ..

valid yotes cast

7,92,65,700

Cont d......3

5, Tle e-qulty Sharehblders holding shares on the cut"off date, i.e. Septbmber 23, 2023, were
entitled to vote on the resolutions stated in the notice ofthe meetin&

[ii) Voted ogainst the resoluuoni

Nil Nil Nil

100

Total number ofvotes cast by them

Nil



o/o of number
valid

bycastvotesNumber

Gi) Voted qgoinst the resolutionr

{iii} ,avqlld votes:

c) 'IteDNo; 3 - ordinary Resolutioni

-Addidorat Director Mr' Jolo Joseph
nesularlzation of Appointurent ol

ilrTilffii;;; Dl;ector of fte company'

. (i). Voted in&vour of the resqlutionr

ofmembersNumber
voted

ofvotes cast by

1,s2,65,760

% oftotal number of

(ii) Voted qgainst the resolution:

(iii) I alidvotes:

d) ItemNo. 4- Special Resolution:

(il Voted in favour of the resolutiou:

'DINi00542339) as ar lndependant '
Re-appoinunent of Mr' Mathew Jose (

nireiior of tle comPanY.

themcast bJrvotesnumber oTotalof memb
declared

votesers whose

of
cast

o/o oftotal
valid

byNumber ofvotescastof members
voted

voteswhqsemembersofnumber
declared

Number ofvotes castby
Number of members

voted

Cont'd.,,.,4

NilNilNil

-3-

NilNil

Number

100
79

NilNilNil

Total number of votes cast bY theni

NilNil

a/o

100L,92,65,70079



Number ofvotes cast by
them

Number of members
voted

AppotnEEent ofMt. Susanna Issaq (DIN: 303295118), as the uomer DlrectQr of
the CoEpanY.

(D Vlted inJfavour of the resolutioE:

(ii) Voted qgaias, the resolutionr

(iii) Irvafid votes:

e) Item No. 5 - ordinary Resolutionr

(ii] Voted agsinst the resolutioni

(iiil ,nvorid votes:

Total number ofvotes cast bY them

Nil Nil

tl ttemNo.6 -,Specia! Resolutio'n: : '

Seeldng conse[tof the Memb€rs to seII, lease or otherwlse disposal of the whole,

or substaltiaily tbe whole, of the assets of the company.

(i] Voted inlavour oftlrc resolutlonr

+

of memb
declared

whersnumber

o/o oftotal number of
valid votes cast

Number of.members
voted

.7,92,65,700

Yo of total number of
cast

Yo oftotal number of
valid votes cast

Numberofvotes cast by
them

members
voted

1007,92,65,700

AN +

-4-

o/o

Nil NilNil

Total number of votes cast bi' ihemvotes

NilNil

cast by

10079

castby

NilNilNil

votes



(il Voted qgolnst the resoluti on:

[iii) Involid votes:

oftotalofo/o

valid
mbersNumber ofme

ofmembers whose votesTotal

(ii) Voted 4rlqinst the resolution:

aast bY
them

.F/o 
of total number of
valid votes cast

Nil Nil

{iii) ,nvalid votes:

h) ltem No.8 - Special Resolutionl

byfvotes cast

7,92,65,700

number of
declared

(i) Voted inlavour ofthe resolution;

-Nffie'1 of rnembers
voted

Number.ofvotes cast

7,92,65,700

--4 oftot"l nrmbe. of

Cont'd.,,...6

Total number ofvotes cast bY them

Nil Nil

g) Item No.7 - Special Resolution:

To give Loans, lnvestments, provide guarantees or securities ln excess of limits'

(i) Voted ir-l /avo ur of the resolution i

I Number ofmembers
voted

--olo oftotal number of
valid votes cast

L9 100

NiI

To apprcve transactions under section 185/186 of the Companles Act' 2013'

cast bY

NilNiINit

Total number ofYotes cast bY them:

NilNiI

100
19



To borrow money in excess of the prescribed timit under section 180{1Xc) of
the Companies Act, 2013.

(i) Voted frlqvourof the resolution:

(itJ Voted qgalrs, the resolutron:

i) ltem No.9: Speclal Resolutionr

Numbgr.of members
voted

castby Yo of total nilltbtr of
valid votes cast

't,92,65,700

[iiJ Voted dgoins, the resolutionr

ofmembers :

voted
Number ofvotes cast bY

them

Nil

Total number olmembers whose votes
were declared invalid

Total number ofvotes cast bY them

Nil

t) Item No,10 - Ordinary Resoluflon! -

Approval of Related Party.Transactions.

[i) Voted lD /avour of the resolud on i

Number of members
voted

Number ofvotes cast by
them

o/o of total number of
valid votes cast

r,22,14,700 100

o/o of total number of
valid votes catt

Numberofvotes cast
them

byNumber of members
vo!!4 -,-

Total number ofvotes cast bY themtal membof votesTo number

ConCd...,..7

-6-
Y

(iii) Invalrd votes;

Yo oftotal number of
lid votes cast

Nil Nil

[iii) ,nvslii, votes:

NilNilNil

NiINil

10079

Nil



[iiJ Voted qgahst the resolution:

$11) Invalidt votes,:

parties are

Thankingyou,

Place: Thrissur

Datet 03/tO/2023

UDINr F004177E0011581S4

Numbero o/o o fiotaliuirE of-
yalid votes cast

M. VASUDEVAN F,C'S,

FCS4177lCP2437
COI4PANY SECITEIIRY

SOORYA GAND!NS IPARTiIENTS

I
\j
I
i

' PALIYAI,l ROAD THRi:SI]R'68OOl]1

whoso
declared

,/^

Nil Nil

votes
ofvotesTotal number cast by

3 70,47,000


